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Primary urethral carcinoma is much more common in women than in men due to its association with
urethritis. A 65-year-old man presented with a 10-month history of penile induration, obstructive
voiding symptoms and hematuria. Urethrocystoscopy showed a solitary mass in the proximal urethra
and no bladder involvement. It was performed penectomy without bladder neck excision and regional
staging lymphadenectomy of the obturator lymph nodes. Pathological diagnosis revealed adenosqu-
amous cell carcinoma with squamous and glandular components. We described a case of primary mixed
glandular-endocrine tumor of the male proximal urethra consisting of adenosquamous cell carcinoma
with squamous and neuroendocrine components.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Primary urethral carcinoma is much more common in women
than in men due to its association with urethritis, being the ratio
of female to male predominance reported as 4:1.1 Among the
different tumors arising in the male urethra, squamous cell can-
cer is the most frequently occurring histological type (80%), the
remaining being mainly transitional cell carcinoma (15%) and
adenocarcinoma or undifferentiated carcinomas (5%).1 Other,
rarer cell types include lymphoma, sarcoma, paragangliomas,
melanoma, and neuroendocrine carcinoma.1
We present a case report related to primary mixed glandular-
endocrine tumor of the male proximal urethra.
Case report
A 65-year-old smoker man presented with a 10-month his-
tory of penile induration, obstructive voiding symptoms and
hematuria. He had no inguinal lymphadenopathy. Investigation
was conducted by the Urology Service of Hospital de Base, SãoInc. This is an open access article uJosé do Rio Preto, and started in May 2008. Urethrocystoscopy
revealed a solitary mass of 2.5  3.5 cm in the proximal urethra
and no bladder involvement. On magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) of the abdomen and pelvis the lesion extended into the
corpus spongiosum and corpora cavernosa. We performed
penectomy (Fig. 1) without bladder neck excision and regional
staging lymphadenectomy of the obturator lymph nodes. Path-
ological diagnosis was made based on histology and immuno-
histochemistry. They revealed adenosquamous cell carcinoma
(Fig. 2A) with squamous and glandular components arising in
the urethral mucosa among a heavy inﬂammatory inﬁltrate.
Surrounding tissues did not show lymphangiosis carcinomatosa
but the tumor had positive resection margin. Neoplastic cells
were immunoreactive for neuron-speciﬁc enolase (NSE), cyto-
keratin 20, p63 protein (Fig. 2B) and chromogranin A (CgA)
(Fig. 2C) that were compatible with neuroendocrine differenti-
ation. Further examination demonstrated a tumor of the lung
that was initially thought to be a metastasis, so palliative
chemotherapy (cisplatin plus irinotecam) was initiated. The
patient underwent lobectomy that resulted in a pT2pN0M0
squamous cell carcinoma (SCC). Chemotherapy was dis-
continued because his immune status was impaired and unfor-
tunately he died in April 2010 from septic complications related
to pneumonia.nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Figure 1. Penectomy specimen with 3.5 cm tumor in the proximal urethra.
Figure 2. Carcinoma (A); neoplastic cells for p63 protein (B) and CgA (C).
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We described a case of primary mixed (composite)
glandular-endocrine tumor of the male proximal urethra con-
sisting of adenosquamous cell carcinoma with squamous and
neuroendocrine components. Speciﬁc markers that may be used
to establish neuroendocrine differentiation comprise NSE, CD56,
CgA and synaptophysin, being the two latter recommended due
to their relative sensitivity and speciﬁcity.2 Composite tumors
arise through multidirectional differentiation of a single
neoplasm.3 We believe that the urethral neoplasm in our case
was the primary tumor and pluripotent stem cells of the ure-
thral epithelium capable of neuroendocrine differentiation were
the most likely source of origin. Although endocrine-paracrine
cells are known to exist in the urethroprostatic region, they
are considered postmitotic and incapable of neoplastic
transformation.4
Computerized tomography and ultrasonography have a
limited ability to detect penile or urethral tumor invasion of the
corpus spongiosum or corpora cavernosa. On the other hand, MRI
not only provides superior tissue contrast, but also permits im-
aging in any plane and to identify distinctly local lesion exten-
sion.2 In our case, staging resulted in local cancer disease, so only
penectomy was performed. For advanced cancer disease, the
literature is unable to draw speciﬁc treatment recommendations
based upon the current studies. However, chemotherapy selec-
tion can be determined from case reports that demonstrated
cervical glassy cell carcinoma, a poorly differentiated form of
adenosquamous carcinoma, to be sensitive to carboplatin and
paclitaxel.5
The pulmonary SCC ﬁnding, once considered a metastasis, is
probably another primary tumor because it consists of a single and
unilateral mass without glandular differentiation in a patient with a
long-time smoking addiction. The mucicarmim, an histochemistry
staining that is used to highlight any kind of mucin produced by
normal or neoplastic cells, was also negative in this tumor. More-
over, there was no local or lymph node metastases by the urethral
neoplasm, thus the possibility of the pulmonary lesion, with a so
distinctive morphology, being a distant metastasis of that is virtu-
ally impossible.We are the ﬁrst to report adenosquamous cell carcinoma with
squamous and neuroendocrine components arising in the urethral
mucosa. It also represents the unique case of a concurrent primary
SCC of the lung which can represent a link of predisposing factors,
such as smoking. This neoplasm should be considered in the dif-
ferential diagnosis of focal urologic malignancies.
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